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F . rostrat'a 11. sp. 13. C., *%lta.,Mont.
sp., Man., N.JV.rl'., S.D., Colo.
F . latia~zulwz11. sp., B.C. Northern Ontario, Wash., Ida.
F. n i t i d a V. d. TV., Colo., B.C.
P. enzarginnta n. sp., Colo.

F.l a t i f r o ~ z s11.

F.a c ~ m z i n ~ a 11.
t a sp., Colo.
F . spinosn n. sp., Cal.

I=. fialfialis

Coq., Cal.
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F . comfiressa n. sp., Colo.
3. lnfifacies n. sp., S e v .
F . lntigelia n. sp.. E. C. Mont.
F. brevirostris n. sp., Colo.
F. hlrtidorsziz?? n. sp., Colo.
F. longiu?zgz~isn. sp., P,. C.
Z;*. oric7?tnlis Tn.,S.S.,
N.B , Que , Ont., Iiid., Va.,
N.C.
F.pla7ziforceps n. sp., N.C.
F . dnkotcnsis Tn.. Ont.. Man.. Me., Mass, D. C.
P. hisfiida n. s p , N.S., N.B., Ont.

N O T E O N THE N E S T I N G H A B I T S O F C H L O R I O N ELEGANS.
BY

c

K ATKSLTT,

G S Rureau of Elltornology

August 23, 1923, in a cutting of the Northern Pacific R. R two iniles east
of the Montana line, in North Dakota, I noticed a rather large, light-colored
Sphecid \Trasp, later determined for me by Professor 0. A Stevens of Fargo as
C h l o r i c ~ l elcga?zs Smith, busily engaged in trying to engineer an inch-long bit
of dry grass root into a small opening in the sloping bank. The bank a t this
spot was coinposed of a fine sandy clay, quite firm but easily excavated
The actions of this wasp reminded me of a house wren, struggling with
the problein of inserting an axl-l-lr~vardly
lonq twig. through a small opening in
her nest box. She worked with nervous haste f o r a number of ininutes and was
watched at short range with the utmost intereyt. As time went on and her efforts
appeared to be without result she began to act as if discouraged. The fear that
she might give up the task and depart without ceremony led to her capture
and untimely death in a cyanide tube
With the coast clear by means of her summary execution, the examinat~on
of the nest was clearly the lnost ilnportant duty. Perpendicular slicil~grevealed
the fact that the entrance to the nest, a tunnel about 6 mm. in diameter, was
enirely open for the first inch. Beyond this the passage was completely b l ~ c k e d
by a plug composed of a compact mass of finely divided fiber, evidently producea
by tearing to pieces the roots of grass such as the wasp was seen carryinr: w1~el1
taken. These grass roots it? the dry soil of this region are very n~oodyand firm
in texture and the preparation of this bodq. of fiber an inch or more in length
and 6 mm in diameter must have required Inany hours of unremitting labor for
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the mother \v;lsp ~ v i t hc:n!y !l.e;- pov;erful i?~aildihlesto split the stems. Much muscular effort also iilust I?;~vc been exy;ci?r'ied in the packing of this fiber into its
place, since of necessity the w-asp \i->s coi?lpe!!ec! to work entirely from the
outside end of the illass in placing it. Rach bit of fiber n u s t have been pushed
into place separately and wit11 sonle fcrce, to produce the f i r n ~body coniposing
the plug. These fibers were s:) closely p x k e d that no parasite could by any
possibility force its w ; ~ ythrough this clcverlj- co~lstructedbarrier.
Behind this ol~staclethe passage was open for nearly two inches, then
opened quite abi-upily into a cllnr~llier,broadly oval, measuring not f a r from
an inch and a half in its innjor axis atid ;3 little more than half a n inch high.
Within this vault lay fourteen tree crickets, Occa~ztl~zisquadrifiz~izctntz~s,tn7o
males and tn-elve fenialcs. -111 Foul-tee11 x c r e still living hut mere paralyzed and
entii-ely helpless. shun-ing no sign of life save n i l occasional q u v e r of antenna
or tarsus. These 1-ictii;:~\ye;-e placed in no particular order but were piled two
o r three deep in t!:e middle of the floor, just as they had been dropped by the
~ v a s pn-hen trunclled in through the narrow passage.. A t the time this nest was
iii~est~igatcdthese crickets were quite nuinerous in the flowering heads of
,Co!idngo rigida n.l~icligrew all about, and the wasp could easily have secured
all she needed ~ ~ ~ i t lflying
~ o ~ fai-.
it
No egg n-as found in the nest altl~oughone - \ ~ x undoubtedly
s
present,
hidden perhaps by being n?ixed with the friahle soil that interfered so~:iewhat
with the exaniination.
N o other wasp of this species n-as ol~cervcdflying about or nesting here
although nuinerous sliiall bees n-el-c bus; searching evei-y crevice and a number of
Chrysidids were taken not far from the i~est.
I t n i g h t have been n-(71-th\\-hilt to have spent another hour or two watching this r a s p before capturii~gher, in 01-del- t o learn her nlethods of clcrsing and
concealing the opei~ingto her nest. F o r she probably had some individual and
unique way for both these operations.
A year previous, another Sphecid wasp, determined by the writer as
Sfil7c.r vulgnf~is,was undei- observation in the outskirts of Sioux City, Powa,
while she completed the 11rovision:ng of her nest with slender green lepidopterous larvae. I;\ihen all was finished to her satisfaction she closed the opening
of her burrow by liiclring a lot of earth into the mouth of the tunnel, pushing
the earth in for sollie distance. Then after carefully smoothing the surface, she
made a series of short flights in her l:cct?lia:-ly graceful fashion, each tirxe bringing a selected fragnlent of dry earth, a lump half the size of a pea, a11d dropping
these. with a few bits of weed stem t l ~ a tshe found, on the freshly disturbed
earth ill order to conceal all traces of excavation. 01ic cculd not help a feeling
of adiliiration l i ~ l ~ i lwatching
e
her deft actions as she swung a,;rily to and f r o
with one idea upperlllost ill her head, that of securing safety for her eilibryo
offspring.

